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GOT NEW 
TRACK FIELD-
SEE NEXT EGVP· 
TIAN 
TI-\E 
EOYPTI ..... SEE COMMOrt CLAY JUNE 2 
Read by Fow Thousand St·Jdents. Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume VJI 
For-Agor-Ill 
Cup Presented To 
Illini Monday 
Interesting Program Given 
Carbondale. illinois. May 31. 1927 
Mill LuciIle Gray '\Mill Helen Dun-
Say. Play Give. Her can A. Mr •• Craig 
Valuable Experience Learns To Quarrel 
Miss Lucille Gray. who has one Of! In an Interview with Miss Helen 
Ihe leading roil'S In the Socratic play. 'Duncan. the lead In "Cralg's Wife". 
Number 34 
5.1. N. U. Defeats Cape 
By Narrow Margin 
Shurtleff 79, S. I. N. U .. 52 
Cape Girardeau was defeated by the 
S. I. N. U. thln-clads by the narrow 
margin of 1 1.. pointa in the IIrBt 
At a meeting of the thrl'e debating I"So This Is London." says one can: she stated that she was learning to 
du!>s Monday evening. May %3. 19Z7, i learn a lot of thinga Ihat she can use : be a regular shrew. When we asked 
the For·Agor·1II preBenled the cup to later. Miss Gray. play. the part of: her how she enjoyed playing the role dual track and field meet held on 
Ihe I1Unl This was the aftermath the English girl who falls in love' of a woman whom everybody hated the local field alnce 1916. The time 
r h I I b ri ' and distance of the events were islow· ole great tr -c u orato cal dl.... with an American. hWould yoU rather '1' by the end of the show ahe replied: 
play of 80me time ago. play In an American or English play,n ,,,well. I feel crosa and scrappy. By ed considerably due to the constant 
{,harle. N .... ly. pre .. ldent of Ihe For- the Inle"lewer asked her. Ihe time I have quarreled all evenlng downpour of rain. 
A/:or.I1L presided. The presentation "Ob, American, of coune. U·. too with Mr. Craig (Lemen Wella) I'm too The relay was the deciding Issue 
"I",ech (very short) was made by hard 10 get the Engllah accent, how. angry to apeak to anybody. Alter %5 of the meet. Foley. Hunsaker. Carl· 
Frallklln Rich. The program Ihat ever since my grandparents were both pages of haranguing my husba.Dd I ton and Guyot easily defeated the 
fnll01l'ed was 1'Bried and extremely En/:Ii.h. I natura Ill" like taking Eng. begin to f..el of It, and 8tart wading Cape quartet for the victory. 
Interesting. IIsh roles." In on some Innocent person on the Foley in the dashe. and Byers in 
the dlatance runB were the outstand· 
The feature number of the evening When We asked her what part ahe pligbtest provocation. Ing 8tars for the local 8qUad. 
was given hy Miss Jonah In the form liked best she answered: hOb, the uDo you think you'll ever be 1l81ng The winners are: 
of :1 fO<'t1ral review of the recent pro- angry parl8. It'. easier to act that tbe linea of the play on any man in 100 yd. dash-Foley. Carbondale, 
~''''dlngs that shOWed how each club part, I'm more used to It off stage. the future!" first; Young. Cape. second; Carlton, 
Wall not worthy of the debating cham- A sweet naive girl la too hard to Im!- UNo," l'be answered emphatically. h b I h h S. L N. U •• third. Time, 10.9 sec. 
plollshlp. The account was cleverly ~ate-any ... ay t ey make me 8lck-1 "t e p ay as tsug t me one thing- 1%0 yd. hlgb hurdles-Harrlas, Cape, 
... rlllt'n and ... ell donI!. It eame BOme- hate a clinging vlne!~ don't nag your husband. U I ever first; Aberuathle. S. L N. U~ second. 
"hat as a balm to the deflated "Ego" "Wbat Is the most uncomfortable marry. my husband can talk to as No third. Time. 17.1 sec. 
of the t-'o def ted lams, lnas h part for vou In the plav !" ahe was manw wldow8 as he wants to and he 
&JI they :'n<"lu::d tha~ the Cred:~:r lsked. ' , can '.moke all over the house. I'll 880 yd. run-Black, first; Buckmln-
th .. vh-tory belonged to the fair gen- "Well." she deliberated. HI believe not object to roses, I'0Il8 petals, com. ster. Cape, second; Steveoson, Cape, 
,-rall"slmo. (MI .. Jonah Is consider- !l's wben I'm on dreBS parade before pany or nelghbora. And I'm 8ure I'll th~!o !::e:.u!~~~": :;:;; Calvert, 
III~ s .. v .. ral attractive off .. ra to write. be future "In·la ... s.' It takes courage. never ask the se"ants to dust the Cape. second; Back, Cape. third. 
"lIow I Old It." for BOme of tbe larger ,oven In a play. to endure looka of 88- leaves off the trees." Time, 11 min. 16 sec. 
nlagazlneB I. vcre s"rutiny on the part of future i "What lines do yon like beat in 440 yd. dasb-Stevenson, first; Big. 
Misa Lydia navis gave two reading. 'in·laws· espet'lally when tbey are of I' the play!" we asked. ham. second; Barnes, Cape, third. 
that were appreciated. The Forum another country. It's worse than in- "WelL I think I like the Beene in Time. 67.4 sec. 
~hd Agora are beltlllning to see that tll"lf'wlng your new superintendent; which Auntie Austin, Mr. Ct'alg and Shot put-8chmldt, Cape, IIrBt· 
th •. y neVer had a chance with surh of schools. Although I never got'l have our 'separation' apeech all on Harmon, Cape, second; Willis, ~ 
a .. ·.·all h of lalt-nt and beauty In op., n""OU8 on the stage. yet I can fore-l account of Mrs. Frazier. I like the Distance, 39 ft. 3 In. 
1< .. 11 Ion. IS88 tbat the h.pplest time for me i speecb, ·Well. Mra. Frazier Is prall-I Mile run-Buckmlnster. Cape, first; 
Oliver Mcilrath revealed some do- i will be around 10:30 tbe night of June ably one of those women who hide i Byers, second; Black. third. Time, 
m~atlc see .... t. In his tal~ abou~ hY,'}:y 113tb When I say my last Une." dirt In the corner with a ...-- of I' min. IS sec. 
I Uke to llt>b:ate the '"omen. The l'08e8. - Dlacus throw-Mayhew Cape, first· 
blain !lOlnt In hla dlacourse wu, "I: MR. WARDER ATTENDS "Do you ever get Dervous on the Schmidt, Cape, second: Harmon: 
'M a (-hance to talk. without inter- SOCRATIC BANQUET/stage!" MIBS Duncan was asked. ,c.pe, third. Distsnce, 1;4 ft. 8 In. 
rUI,tlon. as lung as I b.d anything to -_ MNo, but I hope the rose petals fall no yd. dash-Foley. llrat; HUIl!IB-
.... y •• nd I got the last word.- Mr. William H_ Warder. one of the 'I from the flowers I am carrying in the ket". IISCOnd; Young, Cape, third. Time, 
Mla.i llt>lUIUn gaye a travelogue on: found"ra of the Socratic Society. at- last .ct--end also, I bope the aUdl., U.S sec. 
... hat abe saw In Nicaragua. Condl. i tt'nd"d the spring banqUet. which wsa enco will want to hurl a brick at me Pole vanlt-Armstrong. llrat; Ben. 
tiulls IUUllt be telTlble there as she' b..Jd at the Methodist church. The I after I have driven all :''1 family and I Der and Wolfe, S. L N. U~ and May· 
lillaliy bt>t,'ame BO filled ... lth emnt'on I f'r..lfrnm w.a rarrled out In terms of se"ants ont the door. bew. <''ape, tied for second and third. 
IIlld lata of a .... r;· •. r:ate Janllong" to III tihip--tb .. bucraUc: Society being the Helgbt, 11 ft. 
do Juati.-e to the situation lhat abe! sb;p and tbe age of the ship slgulty· STRAWBERRY SOCIAL High Jump-Abernathle, s. L N. U .. 
bad to cease altogetber. Ing the passing of time. HELD AT STATE FARM and Harrlaa, Cape, tied for llrat; 
Lucile SlW'ka gave a short Inter- The room wsa beautifully decorated Mosa, S. L N. U .. and Butler, Cape, 
I'.tlllg discourse but the reporter has In the 8oclety'8 colOnt-blue and gold. The aDnual .trawberr)' aDd Ice tied for thIrd. Height, Ii ft. 8 In. 
forgotten the substance of It. It flunklat roses 8e"ed sa the cente1'- cream soclal given uader the ausplC!e8 Uil yd. low hurdle_Wohl, S. L N. 
dOfo8n't matter mncb because the lao pleres for eal'h tahle while two ca ... 'of the Agricultural Club of the S. L N .. flrat; YImDg. Cape, second; Har-
dl... have a larcs lead anyway as dies of blue and gold were pl.ced on N. U. wsa held on the beautiful lawn "sa, Cape, third. TIme, 30 sec. 
IIOme membera of the Forum 8tayed either Iide of the centerpiece. The of the University Fana. Javelln-M.yhew, Cape, first; .AJ1D. 
..... y because a false report was elr- place carda were In the form of a The fo'.owing :II'OgraJU with Oliver IItroog, eecond; Thompson, third. Dfa. 
cUlated that the defeated members lIhlp. lIcJlrath In ebarge was rendered to lance, lU ft. 11 In. 
... ere to entertain tbe "tcton at the The Socratle orchestra pla'1ed while the enjoyment of the aludents and Broad Jump-H.rn.s. Cape, Ilrst: 
lCoutinued OD pap .) (Coulinued on page ') (Continued on pace 8) (Continued on pace I) 
Page Two THE E G Y P T I A N ~~~-----------------------------
HIGH 
EDITORS 
LIFE Work 80 tb.t wben' that ringing bell 
Bids you Join tbe buslJlng tbrong of 
Students moving to tbe m.ny clasa-
Tbe Chi_go Tribune volCf'd the rooms 
Latrl'se Smith Rutb Pierce opinion tbat tbe sllgbt eartbquake Go not like tbe bluKer wbo unprepar-
Margaret Krysber Alice Patterson registered all over the world .t .bout ed quickly takes tbe back row .nd 
LOAFING ON THE CAMPUS 
{he time Lindbergb reacbed parisi Slides down low to pass unnoticed. 
was not .n e.rthqu.ke .t .Il They But take your seat with self easur-
believe th.t It w.s old Chris Colum-, .nee 
\Vhy do we students Insist on loaf· roll'ln. fore bus klt'klng the dashboard out of hiS, Of one who know. tbat on the eve be-
Ing about tbe campus, especlslly near The mldnllbt oU was freely burned 
Ihe buildings! Tue habit Is a very 
.nnoylng one_ 'We know that cJas~es Mr. Combs (In French I.): NRulb!"; In conscientious study.-A. W. 
Ruth Pierce (dreamily): "Yea. are In session every bour In thes'! .. 
buildings, and that we disturb them' dear. NOTICE BARGAIN HUNTERS 
b)' our nnlsy laugbter and talking. ---------------
Any time during tbe day students are THE LAST LAP Y. W. C. A. will present NCommon 
sppn near tbese bulldlnl8. It really I Clay'·--Ch.pel bour, June 2. Adml .. 
1I''''mS as if tbey bave berome • com· Just one more lap .nd then you SIOlI. 15 centa each-2 for 25 cents. 
mOD mertlng·pl.ce, • pla('e to .S8em· ,,'111 be through for the ye.r. Are you In love' Do you desIre do-
ble and gossip. Haa It never oc· If history repeata Itsel!, this last mestlc happiness! Have you a 8ense 
curled to you "'bat vlsltor8 to our lap will show the poorest record of of humor' Are you deslrlng to lain 
scbool would think when tbey saw the term. Students will tall beblnd wellht' Come laugh and enjoy a one 
us gathered around the bulldlng8! In tbelr work. Assignments will not act pl.y presented by tbe Y. W. C. A. 
Tbere are several .... ys of .topplnl I be carried out. Boys and girls .. III Tbnrsd.y mornlDl!. June !. 
tbls loafing, tr "'e ,,'111 stop .nd think. not bave tbe .. 1II.po ... er to resist the Your Ia .. oonrse8 will be made easy_ 
tt Is not necessary to come to scbool, call of sprlnl .nd out-of-doors. You ... 111 learn bow to .dmlnlster J ..... 
so early th.t We bave to .. alt for tbe I Now the question Is-.. III blstory Uee In all cases. It ta • les80n ID 
bells. If We do come e.rly, .. e can I r"pellt ItKelf! Will you make It re- 'I1usle .pprecl.tlon, developing a keen 
always study In the IIbrary.or audl, peat Itself! sense of rhytbm. 
torlum. For tbe seniors It Is very Important. GentlemAn! Bring your lady 
BOOK REPORTS AGAIN 
They must keep nil. or visions of. friends .nd take advantap of our 
sbeppskln ... 111 1I0.t ..... y. But tbe prices for t .. o for t .. enty-llve cents. 
undercJ.ssmen-.. m tbey take • v.ca A special featnre of onr program I. 
Book rt'port "'eek has come .g.ln. lion for the rest of tbe year! • nkelele selection by Helen Urbano-
Most of us have IInlsbed reading our Just bo .. you have lot tbe Idea that wit .nd Martb. Logall. 
People wbo f.1I to come may say, 
"My n.me'. Dot CI-,., MJ' Dame Is 
Mud," 
Guide: And those mountains YOU 
_ over tbere are a million .nd be 
fears old, 
Tr.veler: You are very eud .hoIIt 
It. 
Guide: Well. a 180lolist was bere 
live years .go and told me they were 
a million years old tben. 
Sympatblzlnl FrIend: Your wire's 
asphYlllation must bave been • ter-
rlole sbock to yon. 
Scott: It certainly was, especially 
after I gol tbe gas bill 
ill our .hop will make ,.oR 
artractive for mOlUbs.. We 
".ve .dopted _. im-
proved mechoc:b .nd can 
a.ure our patrv ... complete 
...uf'sc:don. 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
TeL 612 
books-we are 80rry for tbe otbers., tbe grade. of tbe last lap do not connt ------------------------------
"~e·ve made lots of new book friends. tor very much Is a mystery. They 0 - - - - - - • • _. - • 
among them queer Barnaby Rudge, count more than the otbers In tbe FOR GOOD THINGS To EAT 
Tbe Little MlnlBter .nd Adam Bede. eyes of tbe faculty. For If • teacber 
Perhaps tbe memory of tbese friends! ('lln re .... rd you .. ltb .n A wben the IMPERIAL CAFE 
will lasl for many years to remind us I majority of students are trying to dis L. M. ATKISON. Owner and ManAger 
of tbls ruemorable ...... k of book re- tract the .ttentlon of tbe class, .. ben Nest to Gum's 
rorts. III 18 .. arm and non·lDductlve to study 
. you ... 111 .. Itb your wlll·po .. er b.ve ~.-:-:::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-=::::::::::=:::_::: .. ~. 
BOYS PREPARE TO BEAT RECORD truly earned your grade. - _ .," _ _ _ _ _ -.-
-- I Remember It Is Just as hard for .-
The boys .re getting In trim to be.t I te.cbers to stsy In-doors and teacb as 
tbe Hh:h ""hool r,,('ords In tr.ck. On It 18 for you to stay In-doors and re-
Ihelr hoD.l~ fldd they surely should dte .ud study. I! you cooperate, bl .. 
mak .. some ne ... rpcords .nd adv.nce I tory .. III not repeat Itself and this 
the glory of tbe U. H. 8. .·II~ banner year. 
THE OBELISK I HEED THE CALL 
Evpryone Is patiently w.lllng for Work, work 'ere these lleetlng days 
tbe edition of our big .nnual. ~be shall pass 
Obelisk." It will be grest fun to see That span the time wben grades must 
all the funny snapshots. H.ve you le.ve 
been "cutting up" on the campua .nd Tbe merciless hand of classroom mon-
.re you sure some one did not snap .rcbs 
your picture! Ob! bow tbrllling It And be rerorded In the measlve 
.. III be to turn tbroUg'l the pagea .nd books 
lIud the pictures of our dlgnilled Se-
blors! Well! It .. on't be long no .. , 
80 .. alt patiently nntll Jnne 1st. 
That lay beblnd tbe steel barred doors 
As silent judges that Impartially 
Sball upon that fatal d.y proclaim 
B. L. Deasoa Geo. T. Cherry 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
We give special attention to Student trade 
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
$1.00 
Phone 637 205 W. Walnut 
RECORD FISH YARN The Just reward of them Who labored 1:::=_::_:::: ..:_:_:::::::_::::_::':::_:==::T.~. Night. to win the preclou know). • I. - - _. - - • _.-
A f088Ii IIsb, believed to be .bout 
t .. o million years old, hal been 
brougbt to IUe by • ston4H'utter In 
San Francisco.. 
A maga&lne writer says a dOl 11111 
.n empty pl.ce ID • man'. life. Tbl, 
1I. especially true of a bot dOl!. 
odie 
Hidden deep bene.tb tbe wen wora 
covers the varlons college tellts. 
Just •• loud wOJ they proclaim 
The recompense of them wbo ailed 
The many evenings .. It II enjoyment I 
And lave email thougbt to elaaa or 
books. 
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
Students visit The De Luse and ret totKheci up by 
th .. wh. bow how. SIs chain. 
N. Waltmc 
--- --- ---- .. 
,... 
THE EGYPTJAN 
10 apples aud 10 orallges and gave 
KELL.pURNELL I Teacher: Jobuny, suppose yOU had 
Mise Florence KeU of Beuton aud nine-tenth. of them to some other lit. 
ErceU Purnell ot Carterville were I tie boyll, what .. ould you do' 
.... rrled In Benton Sullday .. t the I Jobnuy; I'd have my head eu.m· 
Methodist cburch, the riug ceremony' toed. 
being used. They .. ere formerly stu-
deDts of the Normal. Robert Rogen He had just stolen a hurried kla •• 
of thl. city .. as the best man and "Don't you know any better than 
.. 188 Rosalee Kell. a slater of the that", She demanded Indignantly. 
bride, .... the bridesmaid. A dinner I "Sure," he replied, "But they take 
.... Berved at the home of Mias Kell' more time." . 
following tbe .. eddlng. Tbey will 
make tb .. lr home In Troy, wbere Mr. Mias Julia Johna spent the .. eek. 
Purnell Is teacblng. They lett for St. end Visiting friends In Mt. Vernon. 
Lou I., wbere they will ~pend the 
.. eelt. PATRONiZE 0t'I8 A1>V-uTIBEJUS 
.-
-
-. --. 
WELCOME 
• . --
BARTH THEATRE 
THE 
Barth Theatre 
• 1 __ 
- - -
•• 
STUDENTS 
--- -
HI __ • 
S. I. N., U. DEFEATS CAPE earr. Shurtlelf, third. Dlstw.c:e, 139' 
BY NARROW MARGIN 7". 
(Continued from pap 1) 
Youug, Cape, second; Wohl, third. 
Distauce, ZO ft. Ii In. 
Relay-S. L N. U., lint; Cape, see-
ond. 1 min. 40 sec • 
Cape-4l5 5·6. 
S. L N. U., 67 H . 
SHURTLEFF, 71: s. I, N, U .. 52 
Coach Llngle'8 track squad closed 
the llrat year of competition by losing 
to Sburtlelf, although the rictolY W81 
40t decided until the last three 
evenla. With the score ltanlllug at 
45 all, SburUelf scored eight points 
In the half mile and broad jump to 
give them a commanding lead. 
Short W81 ea811y the outstanding 
Rtar of the meet by Bcorlng four llrats, 
tbose In the hlgb and broad jump, low 
and high hurdlea. 
White proved to be the iron man 
by winning the mile, two mile and 
half mile races. Kelsey, also of 
Ilburtlelf, gave the spectaton a thrill 
by vaulting 12'1". 
no yd. Iu. burdlea-Sbort, ShUJt. 
lelf, llrat; Storme, S. L N. U., second; 
Myen, Sburtlelf, third. TIme, Z'l sec. 
Mile relay-Bhurtletr, llrat; S. L N. 
U .. second. Time, I min. 50 sec. 
A DIALOG ON PACKING UP 
"Oh, where are my 8hoesT" 
"Did you see my hat T" 
"Those clothes at the laundry. 
1 forgot about that." 
"Will you get me mine, too' 
I didn't get any,-
M And there's my ticket to eet, 
And I haven't a penny.-
"Go down to the bW'1l&l'; 
Your check he will caaJt.. .. 
"Oh, bere'. my pink dre&ll, 
But I C8 n·t lind the 8&811." 
"There'. a dish, and a glaall, 
And a spoon we don't need. 
We brought them up here 
When we had our big feed." 
"Now, you know that those dlshea 
You're trytng to swipe, 
Get them back to Mia. HardIn 
Or tor you It'a-goodnlght." 
Summary of the events: "Here are your key.: 
They're two dollan for you." 
100 yd. dash-Foley, S. L N. U. "Those books from 'the library, 
flrat; Welet, SburUelf, second: Reich· You muat get them back too." 
ert, S. I. N. U .. third. Time, 10.S see. "And here are your notebooks: 
Pole vault-Kelsey, ShurUelf, ftrat; Aud that makel me think: 
Armstrong, S. L N. U .. second; Ben-
ner aDd Wolfe, S. L N. U .. tied for 
third. Height, 12' Z·'. 
120 yd. high hurdlea-Short, Shurt· 
ielf, ftrat; Abemathle, S. L N .. see-
ond; Myers. Shurtlelf, third. Time, 
n.l sec. 
MUe run-S. White, ShurUelf. ftrat: 
Byers. S. L N. n., secoDd;Black, S. 
f. N. U .. third. Time, 5 min. 1 sec. 
Shot put-Willi., S. L N. U.. lirat; 
Floyd. S. L N. U .. second; JobDlOD, 
Sburtlelf, third. Distance, U' S". 
no yd. dash-Welch, Sburtlelf, 
ftrat; Huuaker. S. L N. U .. second; 
Relehert and Foley, S. L N. U .. tied 
for third. Time, U.S see. 
Dlscua throw-JohDlOD, ~elf, 
ftm; McArthy, S. L N. U .. second; 
AberDathle, S. L N. U.. third. J)Ia. 
What shall we do 
With that bottle of InkT" 
Mis everythlug packed? 
1a It all In the trunk r 
"Oh, dear, those euma! 
I hope I don't lIunlt." 
'Well, goodbye, old Normal; 
Well sing your good cheer: 
For we'1'e had a good time, 
So we're coming next year.-
WEE WUNDER: 
If Ethel Veach fOUDd anybody her 
.1 .. ' 
It Staley Ia a -coal mlnerr 
If Myra Sauer eaught Winola Ave.' 
If Arthur Trammell felt hurl! 
Who lacked enough ftsh Thursday 
tance, 106' S", moruiDC? 
Two mile run-S. White, ShurUetr, Wbo wanta a husband? 
flrat; Byers. S. L N. U .. second; Mont. Who was tired Wedaesday night? 
gomery. Shartletr, third. TIme, 11 'What crowd lacked "three" Thor. 
min. n sec. day nlgbt? 
440 yd. das~ White, Sburtlelf, Who telt chilly Tharsday night? 
llrat; StevensoD, S. L N. U .. second; Who received. nice book from 
Bigham, S. LN. U .. third. TIme, 5U Tom' 
'Wby Irwin Kelly call. Lydia "Ma-see. 
High jump-Short, Sburtletr, tnt; 
Doty, MOBIl, Abemathle, &ad .ArID-
stroDe. S. L N. U .. tied. Height, ", 
S80 yd. run-S. White, Shurtletr, 
llrat; C. WhIte, ShurUelf. _Dd; 
Brack, S. L N. U .. third. Time, J min. 
11 aec. 
~d hmp-Short, Shurllelf. tnt; 
McClintock, ShurUetr, second; Martin, 
S. .. N. U .. third. Dlstauc:e, Za' S". 
Jayelln throw-MOBIl, S. L N. U~ 
llrat; Jobnso... ShurUetr, BeCOIld; 
bie" In the play? 
Why couples In a clinch alwaya fo~ 
get tbelr lIuea In rehearaala' 
-My Queen." exclaimed Iter adorer, 
timidly, "May I klse the royalllandr 
"My faithful subject," replied the 
young womaD, with the alr of one 
gently chiding him, "What III the mat-
ter with the royal 1IP8~ 
Patronise Our AdYertiaera 
Page Four THS EGYPTIAN 
TAE part of their college life still in the future, without the intention 
of returning. EOYPTIAN 
illinois 
CharIer Coll('ge Press 
A college course is of inestimable value in after life. At the 
vital ppriod of a boy's life he is given training in college which no 
other institution can give. College is merely a steppingstone to 
Member a ~ucceF'Srul1ife. In college, a man is given the theoretical knowl-
Association 
Publ!"iH'd p\,pry w .. pk during the Collegiate y .. ar hy the students of the 
Southun lII;nois Slate enlversity, CarbondalE', IllinOis. 
--.. - --------------------
edge which will later prove valuable in practice; in coIlege, a man 
is taught to think, to develcp his mental facult;es to the utm01<t 
College is not merely attending classes, eating three meals a 
day, studying at nilrht and turnmg in until the next morning. 
F.ntm,d as spcnn.1 <'lass matter at the Carboudale Postnll'ke under the College is far more than that. It offers a wide field. Athletics, 
Act o( !llarrh 3, 1879. literary ~'orietie!!, publication!!. work of executive character, all 
Oll;('". Telel'hone: haYe their place in training men, along with the first requisite of 
Main Building, R()()~~ .. 1_6 ________ t:_·n_lv_"rSlty Exchange No.1; scholarship. But gr~etest of all is the contact with the men who 
EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS f,tAFF will run things tomorrow the men who will be leaders. and the 
Lempn J. W"lIs F.ditor-in·Chi .. r I chance to mingle with them on the highest plane of friends. All 
Assn,'latp Editor Charles Xpply I nuslness Manager l.els::!! P. LIngle the!le things are included in the term "college." 
~~~~~~ia~~lIt~~itor M .. ~:Si;;",~~.i~~ I Adv. Mgr. . ... .... Bert Casper To you who are contemplating dropping out of school and 
Sport E,dtnr • Claire Cox I Advprtl"ing Mgr Edwin Heinecke enterinq work: "'ould it not be better to come back and finish 
Literary r:ditor . f'oTPm "'allt'r: Circulation Mgr. Mahel Jerome 
Ft'.ature f:ditur. Catharine Brewer, .. "our college course? Would it not be better to fin:sh what you 
Orgal1izatlt,ns .. MinnIe Lauder I TypIst . Frands Ankovltz f . . rth fl' r 
Humor .Raymond Sllmer I TypiRt ........ Alberta Kohlenba(h l,ave Iltarted? A part 0 a thmg IS wo ar ess 10 J.lropor IOn 
Exchan<:es Mary Sauer I Ihan the whole. Your one, two, or three, years will be worth far 
Frnnklln Rich -- lellS to you than the four years course. Each year in college means 
Reporters ......... Klithp~'n I.ln~le " Alumni Ad,1.o' E G Le t 
Oliver Mcilrath ,t. n Z more than the preceding year. 
Critic Mae C. Trovillinn FacuJtv AdVIsor Emma L. Bowyer Some who are dropping out have good re8Rons for not finish-
COURTESY' 
The writer has ob!'crWd that in f>'everal ways some of our I 
students !'how Iittie or no cOUl1e~y toward their superiors. We I 
would like to think it is thoughtlessness rather than a determina-. 
tion to malicioll1"ly do f\)me of the things that show lack of good I 
bret'ding and proper training. 
For instance. a certain group of students always make a rush 
for one of the l<ide doors jU!!t as soon as chapel exercises are 
o\·er. Members of the facultv are sometimes pushed aside and 
completely ignored. Often tim'es distinguished visitorl'- are treat-
ed as if tht'y were "tramps" or something worse. Some I'-tudents 
ha\'c actually elbowed their way through the crowd. and in so do-
ing have tramped upon the toes of their superiors. And some of 
the language they use i.> !:Ot complj~~ry to anyone who poses 
as a college I"tudent. 
We should frequently stop to consider the feeling of others. 
Perhaps a ~'hort word or a twinkle of the eye is sufficient to 
stamp us as one of tho!":e undesirable persons to be avoided by the 
best of Il()('iet~'. The attitude of boys toward girls and vice versa is 
a thing not to be conf'idered too lightly. 
This article is written not with the idea of ooing sarcastic, 
but with the hope that we m3'" be Ii little more careful about what 
we say and do. You may be' further assured that our college is' 
not worse than others of . like size and standing, but is it not pos-
sible for us to make it even better? 
WHATNExn 
Now that the year draws to a close, we begin thinking of our 
work for the summer, and even look into our plans for the com-
ing year. Some of us are leaving Normal for the 18.'It time, with 
our four years' record-good, bad or mediocre-printed indelibly 
on the pages of her hil!tory. 
ing, but the majority who f>1:op half-way do so from thoughtless-
ness. Thoughtlessness concerning those things which they will 
10lle a~ a result of stopping. 
Figures show that they will lose money by failing to grad-
uate. But, in addition to the cash value of a college education, 
there is the far more important mental. physical and moral tra:n-
ing which college gives. 
Is the future worth sacrificing for present pleasure or profit? 
A-.- ___ ar •• 
- -""-. 
... -
MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
Latest Sheet M"J"ic and Records 
Some real bar~ains in Pianos and Player Pianos 
Also Ukuleles, Banjos. and Violins 
Drop in and see our portable Phonographs 
Just r«ei\'ed a pretty a. . sortment of Wash Dresses 
$4.95 
And New Felt Hats 
STYLE SHOP 
a ___ • __ _ 
__ • 1._ 
-- ---
Charming New Frocks For Commence-
ment-Authentic and Moderately 
Priced 
Every new mode appears at our store--here the smart 
women may buy inexpensively the type of frock that 
are correct for any hour of the day. in materia's and 
trimmings of the moment-6ilks. satins. ~repes and 
sport materials of the finest quality. 
• 
t 
Others leave for a vacation to return again In the fall for an- I 
other year o~ college ~ife, with it~ varied activities. Still a third; 1 dass. leave In tht' middle of their collt'ge course, with the be&1;' ..... _________ .. ___________ • ________ ... Johnson, Vancll Taylor Co. 
• 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Ffft 
INQUIRING REPORTER I social news of the "('hool whether It POOR ON THE TRIGGER be news of a party or 80we athletic ,''That11 do. Load him liP well wIth In the "Egyptian" each week, one report So, wby lIot t II u h t I the trIggernormetery. e's the only 
I. glvpn a .. hance to read about news' :: s wan· A keen-eyed mountaineer led hIs' poor shot In the fsmlly." 
or various BuhJ<'cts Th 1 tel't'Qt8 you the most 811d especially 'overgrown Ron Into a country scho,,1 
'. ere are co· wby. house. 
umns for tho wllty people BOme for Did anyone ever say to you, "My 
the more serious minded 'folks, and QIll'HUon: What 8l'ctlon of the "Th18 here hoy's arter learln'," :Je Ilame 18 mUd?" See "Common Clay". 
then of rourse tb I I I Bgyptlan do yon enjoy reading the announced. "What's your hill of _________ ....:-___ _ 
. e news 8et~t ODS n· d h ~ ~ , 
krest most everyone to a certain eI. most, an w y. fare.' B ' 
tent. If you Bre B perBOn to Whom B I Where asked: No place In partleu· "Our curriculum, sir," corrected I ataon I Barber Shop 
well Written, peppy editorial 'II'iIl a lIar. the schoolmaster, "emhraces geog· Our Slo an 
p •• a! and ... rve 8lI Ii' PO, I enjoy the "Wee WundE'r" section raphy, arithmetic, trlgonometry-" I g 
• ou may lind jft. UKp raillon, then j' the best. It amuses my Interest, but "That'll do," Interrupted the father. 'It pays to look well." 
J en oy'nent n reading I 
>.,me of those In If 11lIost of all my CUrloslty.-Betty Ful· , our paper. YOIl ton. " ........ _____________________________ •• 
happen to be blue, "''' tiUP:Kest the I ':' - • .. -
"Joke" column. '"Condpnsed Hunk," I enjoy most of all the "Jokes." . WE GIVE A COMPLETE BF:AUTY SERVICE 
the ""'eo Wundt'rs' d ihl I S',me of them are very clever.-MII· 
•. an JlOss Y the ired Finll' . 
inquiring Rl'portpr" a8 IIOme good y JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
r<'metlies for your d'·se8lle. Then I l'njoy most the "Wee Wunders" 
h Licensed Operator 
a"ain, yOU who are interested In the -8s t py are vpry curloua and tunny. 
alfnlrs outside of our little 8chool -Al .. thea Kessll'r. Phone 279· Y 207 1·2 N. m. Ave. 
... orld may lind mU('h plesaure In the I enjoy the editorials because they ~'::===::=======::::========::======: "~;ltchallge Colu n." olfer the opportunity of s eing dilf r- • - - - ... 6 
bll are more or less Jn~:::;:!IY;n t;: ent sides of questioDs. vital to the ~ - - - -
studpnt bodY.-E1lzabetb Krysher. 
I am rather partial to reading thE' 
"'Vee Wunders" because thE'Y are 
comical and yet the trnth.-Evelyn 
Scott. 
I enjoy the "Joke" seelion ~811'J(! 
It Is BO ('haractl'rlstlc and true to lift' 
on the campus.-Frances Draper. 
~ 
U. OF C. CHAPEL ATTEND- I 
ANCE IS MADE VOLUNTARY 
Chapel a ttendance at the University 
ot Chlr.ago, which bas beeD made vol· J 
llntary, except for members of the 
FreHhman class during the llrat quar-
When bu.ying your Groceries. a1ways ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of thPm 
aIL We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
• • 
ter of their residence. The announce- "l9
M
-------________________________ ., 
ment was made by President MaI Ma. 
son at the fresbman assembly. Do you want to be well groomed! Nothing improves 
your appearance so much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work Given Special Attention 
nB, one mInute at your 
"hone will assure )'OU 
of a speda! appoin~ 
mE'nt to suIt your con· 
vt'nienN!!. 
Hl'retofore Ch!lpel assemblies bave 
had a douhie purpose of Oll'erlng an 
opportunity for religious ohservance I 
aud of bringing the studeut body to-
I:l'ther for the making of aunounce-
ments. '.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-:-!6 
·'Wlth participation In religious duo ~ 
'Our Method. S.Jcceed' 
THE VANliY BOX 
211 W. Main etreet 
Phone 111 
--
tiea a privilege rather thaD a duty, 
stimulation of religious spirit should 
re .. ult," President MaBOn asserted. 
City Vlsllor: Are your crops both. 
eTE'd much by pesta! 
Farmer: No, this p*e alD't near 
a paved road. 
See Our New Straw Hats 
$1.50 and Up 
Luggage, Men'l F urni,hinga 
andShoel 
••• B.SPEAR 
302 South minois 
OM _ 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
~ 
--
It is is to be worn for school. street, party or dance. 
You can always find the latest styles at prices to please. 
. --
-
MALONEY'S, 
SHOES. HOSE, REPAIRING 
_ II ••• 
. --- --e 
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Condensed Bunk 
The Father of Waters doesn't 8eem Some girla 8hould wear speedome-
to behave much better than some ters Instead of wrist watches. 
people when he gets full You 8ee as many red.headed girla 
Daniel wasn't much to look at, but on the 8treet now as yon used to, but 
he was a great Boone to Kentucky. It's a .. ·aste of time to look for a white 
'What we can't understand about a horse. 
radio Ia ho.... the 8tatiC kno .... s we're 
going to have company tbat night. Respect grandfather'8 memory-for· 
Don't hrsg-lt u.n·t the .... hlstle that get his metbod .. 
pulls the train. Marriage VOW8 might be a trille 
Blowout-a dlsastt:r that happens tv more accurate It changed to read "un. 
a tire when th8 tire knows JOu are til d8bt do us part." 
all dressed up. 
Formerly .. ·hen a man fell In love If you don't want to be hl8sed, gJrla. 
he lost his appetite-no.... he loses learn personal dignity, guard yourself 
everything. well and eat garlic. 
THE CLIMAX APPROACHES (Freehle to Talbot): Why does 
-- this InsUtutUon bave barbed .... Ire 
Rush and worry. Worry and rush. along the front walk Instead of 
School Is rapidly drawing to a close, 6mooth wire! 
and all soTta and kinds of questions Hiller: To make studenta from the 
are arising. "Where will I ever lind rural dlatrlcts feel more at bome, 
the material for my term paper!" 
"Won't I ever be able to get hold of 
those reference books I need T" NIf I Doctor: You are sulreriDg from in· 
digestion. Drink a gws of hot water 
!Iunk peychology, I'll Just die!" "Have every morning. 
you all your observations written up!" 
"Ob, where Is that observation card T" Student patient: I've been doing 
"Does he lIunk many 8tudentsr' that for some time, doctor, onlY my 
landlady calla It entree. 
0------
• . Spend Your Lei.ure Hours 
At The 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the campus 
Deliciou. 
Ice Cream 
_____ •• II 
--- . ----
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometri.t 
Complete Gift Shop 
Cold 
DriDka 
Where You Get Your CIa •• Rinl" 
o 
Every mlnnte In every classroom 
these and like questions are popping 
olr. Doltens of observations to write 
up, two or three notebooks to be 
brought up to date, a lIfteen hundred 
.... ord term paper to write, ob, my 
eplnning head! The term is drawing 
~.~.~.:::::::::-::-::-::.:::.;-:::.::-::::::-:::-::::::::::::::::=-:4i 
Sbe (with new8paper): Here'. a.· IT • .. - - - - - • 
",Ientiat who Bays that women uould 
eat more tban men; they need more 
food to keep them warm. 
to a close, 
He: They certainly baYe to depend 
on something besides their clothes. 
...-. .. --
-
0-
Look! We have the latest out. A IIl8ChiDe to cemen& 
soles. No tacks, nice and flexible. Try a pair 
5ettlemoir Shoe Ho.pital 
1M __ _ 
-
Read the 
Egyptian 
• 
Jacob', Candy, Toa.ted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer', Pen. and Pencil .. 
Ea.tman Kodak and Suppliea 
Print ina and Developing 
We engrave name free on aU Fountain 
Pena and Pencil. purchased here 
HEWITI"S DRUG STORE 
.- --------
Your Feet Will Carry You Tbrouah If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
-------------------_._----------------_ ... __ ._----............. _ .. _._-----.. _---, .. _--_.-------_ .. _._---------_ ...... 
THE EGYP1'IAN 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
"The Pinion" saYI thst aches, psln .. 
lloans and groan, are the latest thlncs 
lIIat new tennis players of McKinley 
R. 8. have acquired. 
IT WON'T BE LONG NOW 
Shall never a bed for me be apreacL 
(It won't be long now). 
Nor aball a pUiow be under my head. 
(Gosh! It won't be long now). 
Until I alone my vows to keep 
The old Normal at Normal, m .• Ie (If I can). 
MEN-Some students can be naed 
.tbls summer for ,pedal .. ort, educa· 
tional, enjo,able and proltable. For 
information, 888 1oIr. HarrIs. Znd loor 
.of FIrat National Bank bulldluc. car-
bondale, between 4 and • p. ID. on 
-Tbunday or FrIday of this .. eek.-
Adv. 
THE DIFFERENCE 
Between a good ... Itlon and __ lit 
all ma,. be In ,.our application. For 
correctly written, neatly typed appli-
cations 888 
OMER HENRY 
Phone liSS. Y 8U So. IIllDoIe An. 
also aakIDg for a new eclence building. Here In my claaaea where I can't Bleep. -----______________________ _ 
Lake Forest college haa &ent Invita-
tions to 800 InCh scbool Seniors to be 
lIIe11ta of tbe college for a day. The 
purpoae of this New Students' Day Ia 
10 attract prospectlylO students t'I the 
c:ollece and let them see wbat Ie going 
GO about the campuL A Yery Interest· 
Ing program b .. been arranged. 
An article entitled. "To 10Iake the 
: Honor Roll, Get Married" appeared In 
• recent IsBue of the Stale College of 
\\'aablocton publication. The main 
dllflculty Is to llgare out wbether JUBt 
Ihe moet Intelligent men cet married 
or .. bether cettlnc marrled leads to 
Ibe development of a higher L Q.-Tbe 
Rambler. 
(But It won't be long now). 
Tble expreaeea tbe pbl1080pby of the I 
Stoles. Everything no matter how 
paintul comes to an end sooner or la.t, 
ter. If It Ie very painful It comes to 
an end mostly leter. That seema to 
bold true with thle term'a work. I 
Tbere have been boob written on I 
NTbree Weeks". bowever most »(>ople' 
will be called upon to write one In I 
"'wo Weeb". If It be true aa "lee! 
men bave said In the past that eaeb; 
Jay Ie a leaf .. bereon .. e write. In I 
\be next t .. o .. eeb It Ie bl&bly prob-! 
able tbat moat of these students willi 
wrlte one MWbale" of a atory betore
l June Iii. Some will be comedies, some wll1 be tragedlea-tbe latter of wblch 
Drop ia and see us, our goods are right and our prices 
are righL We are mea'. and BoY. oatfitten from 
head to foot. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes 
It waa recentl,. announced throngh 
the newspapera that a claaa ot .. omen 
at the Iowa State College would ,pend 
six .. eeb In a model home. learning 
the duties of a housekeeper. They 
were Immediately beaelged with letters 
of proposal from lonel, bachelors. 
may cause the "rlters to return to 
aebool next yoar. Some .. 1ll be roaI-' ~=::;:::::::==:::;==============::=:.:.~ Istlc. others romantic. decldedly roman· .. _. • 
tic:, perbaps even melo-dramatlc. but 
Studentl .. ho take journalism 
enuraes at the Unlveralty of Minnesota 
will have a cbance to Co to Europe. 
A European tour for this pnrpoae will 
Ipave Quebec:, June 18. and return 
September I. 
regardless ot the kind of atortes they 
are, NIt Won't Be Lonc No ... " 
Gone are the pleaaant Dluslons wblch 
the fresbmen bad In the talL Tbey 
!:.ave been dispelled by days or cloom 
and nlcbts of toll, by teachers with 
clouded brows and cbapeJ exercises In 
Wblch they .. ere afraid to breathe-ill' 
sneeze, by prolonged cbapel periodl 
lbat consumed their yacant holll'8. 
Their Innocence Is gone. they are men 
and women of the world. Their child-
Ish fallh baa been destroyed. No Jong. 
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Service 
New Spring Silks, Neckwear 
Nice showing in New SDk Hosiery 
Make the McPheeters, Lee &: Bridges store your clOWIl-
lOWD headquarters. Cash your checks, store your hac-
gage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
Phoue 196 
McPHEETERS, LEE" BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
.PIctorial Review Patterns 
Phoue 196 
Tbe chief of pollet' of Berkeley. er Ie life a fairy story tbat lies before-
Call," dispatched patrol .. aeons to with all Its splendor and romance. But 
the traternlty district of the Unlver- It Ie a .tern reality Illed with prob-
IIItY.oflcalifOrnlebl htohacod
lleet 
"n°rlparkl • lem .. questions. eqnstlone, Igurea' of ~~===::::::::::==-::.:.~-::-::.:::-=-=-=.:.::::::::===~'1 DC • cns .. c my eta oua y speech, aUiteratlons and eumlnatlone,
disappeared from the .treeta. "va "But It Won't Be Long No..... • • • _ • _ • 
hundred slgnl were recovered, .. well "Beyond the Alps lies Italy." (If you 
&II barber poles, furniture tsg.. Ire can JOlt hold out). 
axes and life preservers. 
I slept and dreamed tbat life waa a 
pleuurs. Do YOD &Bplre to be a lawyer or a 
Judge! See "Common CIa"... Jnne J, 
Chapel hour. 
I woke and found that lIfe-there Ie 
no .. ord that exprMN. the Idea tbat 
wm rbyme .. ith pleaaure. but "It Won't 
Are you elljoylng domestic happl- Be Long Now." 
neu f' See "Common Cla.r". June J, -------
Chapel boor. Patronlae Our Advert1sere 
• 
Now Showing New Dreases and Mil .. 
linery for Summer wear 
THE FAMOUS 
-
. - . -
-
• II .-
-
Slip int •• BncIley Bathing Suit ud into tM pool 
J. V. WALKER Ie SONS 
Quality Clothien 
-
• 
-_ . 
F .... with .ve,., box of Eaton Cra"e'. 
dOIl.r at.tl_,., _ are 11vI"1 f ..... 
dollar book. "Th. Etiquette of latter 
wrltl"I'· Look III our w\1MIo_. 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Whitman's BUDta 
and au.,. Bee Can· 
Soda Fountain Specialties dies. I' 
Pa.:e EI,ht 
FOR·AGOR·ILL CUP PRE· 
SENTED TO ILLINI MONDAY 
(Contlnned tram page 1) 
University Care. A certain promInent 
publisher and Agorean ... pre discov· 
eJ't'd perched pJ't'carlously on th" liN! 
escape. He escaped without explain· 
Ing his strange behavior. 
James Hastie Is. It aplK'ars ... l"Om ... 
Iy young orator til the "y£>& of tbe 
fair ladies. Tbe A;'Jra no ... iif'~E that 
It made an e'Tor In not 8endln,' him 
agaillst tbe silver tangoed vl.:·o ..... It 
Is tbougbt be would hav.! " ... .1l;en"d 
feelings In thp beartF of the O)lP 'Nlnl' 
team that might have '~.,st!ned the 
severity and deadllnes8 at th"lr argu 
mt!nt. 
Other members of tbe threo clubs 
gave excellent talks th~t hellK'd make 
the evening enjoyable. Among these 
... as II Iss TalbPrt. who was recently 
cleared of tbe charge that "She Pre-
f£>ra Tbem Married." Her talk ... as 
an explanatlon of her pr£>ference for 
the otrlee of doorkeeper. 
Before the meeting adjourned It" be-
THE EGYPTIAN 
STR'AWBERRY SOCIAL 
(Continued from page 1) 
Tbe Ag. cluh Is .rowlnl'. There I.taged In the Andltorlum. The lin 
... ere more than 1000 people present. I one was 0 .... - Davw' "Icebound, 
Tbere ... U1 be a hlgger and better one t which ... as vo\,. 'by crilica In the auell 
npxt year. It Ia the place tor pure, I coee to be the most poll8bed play tha 
friends of the cluh. Prlles were glv· <'I .. an, wholesome, contest, apom and i waa ever given bere. Their play thlo 
.. n for each event or contest. Ceo. funs, as ... eU aa atra ... berrles and 10- year, "Cralg's 'Vlte," Ia another 1'1' 
\'Irgll In charge of the foot conteat: clal time.. Illtzer prize play and bas never ,et 
Boy-largest foot---eream. been played by a Bmall BchooL The 
Boy-amallest foot-pop. royalty Is IIfty dollars, and only the 
Girl-largest foot-cream. "CRAIG'S WIFE" BUILT largest schools and tbe beat slock 
Girl-amallest fool-pop. ON DOMESTIC PROBLEM companIes are allo ... ed to present It. 
Doyle Laner measured heIght: Have )'oa ever seen a "Craig'. I 
Tallest boy---eream. Wlfe"--C8sually of coarse? There Ia I Heard at th. Concert 
Talll'st glrl-cream. a reason for the "cralgin,." It can al· "How much Ia a ticket to the COD. 
Sh"rtest glrl-cream. ... aya be traced to some obsession., cart?" uked a lady at the ticket wla. 
Shortest boy-pop. eIther due to environment or hered. 1 do .... 
(,hlrken calling contest. IIrst. atrs ... · Ity. It'B reall), fasclnaUnli to an· "'Three dollars." ... as the answer. 
bprrles and cream; second, cr£>am; I alyze her pecullarltle8. ber reactions Turning to her small BOn the lady 
third, pop. to certain accepted convention. In· exclaimed: "Did you hear ... hat he 
Hog calling contest, .. me prlzea ... slstlng that all members of the house- Baid? The people are payIng three 
above. I hold go up the back Btalrway In order dollars apIece! No ... will you prae-
Cro .... lng contest. same prlzea ... .lIot to 8011 her "holy" front Blairs; tlce barder on ),our 1'lolln?" 
8 bove. striving for a beautiful home, bat not 
Whistling contest for boy.---eream. .... antlng anybody to Bee It; Indltrer- MIRB Etberldge, MI88 Barbour and 
Mundell and Blggeratatr In cbarge .. mUy In love ... Ith her hushand. but lolls. Larson apent the week-end at 
of nail driving eontest for girls: Dot tolerating hla speuln, courieollB- the Barbour aummer eottage on the 
First prlze-tbree dishes Btra ... ber. ly to any otber woman. These are Merrlmac river. 
rles and cream. 1I0me of tlie poluts upon ... blcb the 
Secoud-T ... o dishes strs ... berrles play Ia baaed. Mr. Kell)'s prize drama 
came dear that Miss Jonah has al. and cream. ",nds a shaft of light mto the heart )f the darkness of dom£>stlc, problema. 
ProreB80r: What Ia tbe best method 
of preYenting disease caused by bll· 
Ins inaeelJlT ready laid her pl8nB for the next cam. Thlrd--One dish strawbfo~ and 
palgn and that she expects another <'r£>am. 
... Inner. The other dubs are Iayln, Tug of war-team of ten boY8- Zeteta Have Preaented T_ Pulitzer 
plans for a change of tactics and re-! prbe, one bottle of pop to each boy Prize Playa 
Fresbman: Stop biling Inaects. 
wforcemenlJl. on w1nnlng team. Thl. Ia the second Pulll.ar priM 
Teacher: What'. a millennium? I 
Brlcht Boy: It'. tbe aame ... a ce. : 
h.nnial only It's got more legs. A prlxe of stra ... berrles and cream rlay lhat the Zelellc soclely baa 
MR. WARDER ATTENDS was given to the student boyar girl ~::====::::::::::===::::::::=::=::::::::=::::::::t dressed most typlcany 81 a farmer '! - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - • 
SOCRATIC BANQUET and farm£>r' .... lfe. Also a prl.a to 
the heaviest and lightest of both sex· 
es. And last a prize of three dollars (Cantlnned !rom page 1) 
... as given to the llrat boy to carry 
the «uesta marched In. After the the banner to the top of a pole SO feet 
lirst course tbe follo ... lng program. blgh and as Blick ... soft soap could 
... ·as taken up bet ... een courses: I make It. 
Open Inc speech by t~e toastmla·, The prIze .... ere ... on by the tollo .... 
treB8-Melba Davidson. ling: • 
Toast to Alma Mater by the Presl·, Boy, Iarg£>st foot-K. Matthe1V8. 
dent-Wilford Akin. I Boy, smallest toot-A. II. 
Vocal solo-Lorraine Wilson. Girl, largest toot-J. II. 
Toast to Mr. Warder-Charle8 Girl, 8mallest toot--O. R. 
Ne£'ly. Boy, tallest-8. W. 
Our Shipbuilder-Mr. Warder. Boy, shortest-X. Y. Z. 
Musical numbfors-Quartette, Carl. 
WlIIl8ms. Raymus Murphy, X- LoTe, 
Warner Dixon. 
Talk by 'the repr£>Bentatlve from Ze-
tetic Socl£>ty-Bert C.&IIper. 
Toast to the Under Graduatea-ou. 
ver McIlrath. 
MuslC-Orchestra. 
The banquet ... as a complete aDC> 
ceS.. .(lDe of tbe most fortunate 
tblngs about tbe ... hole atralr ... aa that 
the aoelely ... as • ble to have as a 
speaker, one of the founders of the 
Socratic Society, Mr. William II. 
Warder of Marlon. 111. Mr. Warder 
...... graduated from SocralJl In the 
year 1871 and therefore be was able 
to relate many of the interesting facta 
about the history of the society. 
"Last nIght I landed Madrid," aaJd 
the angler ... ho had become a radio 
lIend. "But YOU should have beard 
the staUon8 that Ilat a ... ay." 
G.!.!:!...tallest-o. II. 
lIm,1ibortest-J. w. S. 
Heaviest boY-Nor ... ood Adama. 
HeaViest girl-Elsie W. 
lJghtest boy-R. A. M. 
Llgbtest girJ-o. F. 
Tbe chicken _lIIng contest wa. 
"'on by Miss M. Hotrman. 
Barney Ingram ... on the hog calling 
contest. 
Rtotlar ... on ... hlstllng and cro ... lng 
C'Ontest. . 
Mable Marlman won naU drlvtn, 
oontest-thlrt)'-t ... o nails In two min. 
ut .... 
Hazel Lay and A. Wotten were the 
most typIcally dresll6d couple ... 
farmer and wlte. 
'Wbere InItials only 1I'er. ctYeD, tbe 
writer thought It beBt. 
Pole climbing: 
1. Joe Llncle. 
!. Clarence Armatron .. 
•. Roger Ohma. 
Try our fancy Sundaes and Soda .. 
They are delicious 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Serve Delicious "oasted Sandwiches 
. -. - . 
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THESTUDENrSSTORE 
Quality Merchandise Always-Newest Toilet Articles, 
Exclusive Stationery 
To~t Artidea, Stationery. Feuiltails Pea 
Parker Duafold Pens apd Penens 
The Etiquette of letter writing with eacb $1.00 pur-
chase of Eaton Crane Stationery 
~~ 
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